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Bank Customers Can Now Utilize Apple Pay, Android Pay, and Samsung
Pay to Make Purchases
Popular Communit y Bank, a subsidiary of Popular, Inc. (Nasdaq: BPOP), t oday announced t he launch of it s newest t echnology
release, t he enablement of t hree leading mobile wallet s for it s debit cards.
Consumer and business banking cust omers can now enroll t heir eligible debit cards and pay quickly at part icipat ing
merchant s in st ore or t hrough an app, using an Apple®, Samsung or Android™ device.
“Mobile wallet s are rapidly being adopt ed by consumers and merchant s as a convenient , safe, and fast way t o make
purchases. We’re proud t o now offer t he benefit of t he lat est mobile payment t echnology t o our cust omers,” said Manuel
Chinea, COO of Popular Communit y Bank. “Our mission is t o deliver compelling services and t echnology t o exceed t he
expect at ions of t oday’s bank cust omer.”
Wit h Apple Pay®, cust omers can make purchases using an iPhone® or Apple Wat ch®. Android™ users can pay in-st ore or inapp t hrough Android Pay™ on t heir eligible smart phone and select wearables. Cust omers can also make in-st ore purchases
wit h Samsung Pay virt ually anywhere wit h an eligible Samsung smart phone.
Enabling debit cards in t he t hree leading mobile wallet s is one of several recent digit al feat ures Popular Communit y Bank has
deployed. The PIN Password and Touch ID™ feat ures were launched last Sept ember as Popular Communit y Bank prepared for
t he rollout of Mobile Cash in early 2016. The bank also rolled out People Pay, a person-t o-person payment solut ion earlier
t his year.

Abo ut Po pular Co mmunity Bank
Founded in 1893, Popular, Inc. (NASDAQ: BPOP) is t he leading banking inst it ut ion by bot h asset s and deposit s in Puert o Rico
and ranks among t he t op 50 U.S. banks by asset s. In t he Unit ed St at es, Popular Communit y Bank has est ablished a
communit y-banking franchise providing a broad range of financial services and product s wit h branches in New York, New
Jersey and Florida.
Popular Communit y Bank’s services are available at branches and online at ht t p://popularcommunit ybank.com [8] . Banco
Popular Nort h America is a Member of t he FDIC and operat es under t he assumed name “Popular Communit y Bank” in t he
market s in which it operat es. For cust omers seeking more informat ion, call 1-800-377-0800 or email
popularnet @popular.com [9 ] . Find out about t he communit y service of Popular Communit y Bank on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/PopularCommunit yBank [10 ] . Debit cards are issued by Banco Popular Nort h America. Apple®, iPhone®,
Apple Wat ch® and Apple Pay® are t rademarks of Apple, Inc. Android and Android Pay are t rademarks of Google, Inc.
Samsung and Samsung Pay are t rademarks of Samsung Elect ronics Co., Lt d. Copyright ©2017 Banco Popular Nort h America.
Member FDIC.
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